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Unifor’s bargaining committee members work to deliver strong pensions, fair wages
and a secure future to autoworkers in negotiations with Ford Motor Company in the

remaining days before contract expiry. Local 2215 members at IMP Aerospace
sends strong signal to employer they are ready to fight for a fair deal. Domtar

Espanola paper mill in Ontario’s shut down impacts almost 350 Unifor members.
Unifor is fighting Air Canada’s decision to lay off more than 50 Jazz aviation
members in the east coast. Plus: Read Labour Market Insights for August.



Unifor members are invited to join the
Auto Talks Information Session

livestreamed on autotalks.ca this evening
at 6 p.m. EST for the latest on

negotiations with Ford Motor Company.

READ MORE

Join health care workers, activists, and
community members across Ontario on
Sept. 25 to demand that the Ontario PC
government protect our public hospitals. 

Let your voice be heard!

READ MORE

Negotiations with Ford Motor Company are entering a crucial stage, with the contract set to
expire on Monday, September 18 at 11:59 p.m. See how local and national bargaining team

members are working together to fight for your key priorities at the bargaining table.

WATCH VIDEO

http://autotalks.ca/
https://autotalks.uniforautohub.ca/
https://form.jotform.com/UniforCanada/masshealthcareprotests?fbclid=IwAR1DxAw7VX0qR7vOhlyu19fd7dKwYihR4XJtLk49qmGd4PRj02ifdkKTMM0
https://autotalks.uniforautohub.ca/auto_talks_enter_crucial_stage_in_negotiations_with_ford_motor_company


Members of Local 2215 at IMP
Aerospace in Halifax delivered a 97.6%
strike mandate, showing how ready the

unit is to fight for a fair deal.

READ MORE

Almost 350 Unifor members and their
families are devastated at the news the

Domtar Espanola paper mill in Ontario will
shut down for at least 12 months. The
union expects workers to be protected
following mergers that have happened

recently in this sector.

READ MORE

Unifor is fighting Air Canada’s decision to
lay off more than 50 Jazz members in
Newfoundland and Labrador as the

company makes changes to its services
in Gander, Happy Valley-Goose Bay and

Deer Lake.

READ MORE

Members in the Nova Scotia health care
Administrative Professionals unit are

frustrated with employer and government
delays and urge Premier Houston to get

serious about bargaining.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-imp-aerospace-deliver-unprecedented-strike-mandate
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-devastated-lengthy-domtar-espanola-curtailment
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-fights-air-canada-jazz-layoffs-newfoundland-and-labrador
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/government-employers-ignore-administrative-professionals


Unifor member Dan Rugg is seeking to
represent the voters of Lakeside in the

next Manitoba Legislature.

READ MORE

The Sept. 28 deadline to register for the
Unifor B.C. Regional Council is fast

approaching.

READ MORE

  

Are you attending Unifor’s EI/CPP
Education Conference in Port Elgin this
October? The official call letter has gone

out and registration is now open for
locals to register members.

READ MORE

Overall employment across Canada rose
by 40,000 in August, but the increase was
mainly driven by a greater number of self-

employed workers. Read more in
August’s Labour Market Insights.

READ MORE

  

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-member-taking-heather-stefanson-lakeside
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/bc-regional-council-2023
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/eicpp-education-conference
https://www.unifor.org/resources/our-resources/labour-market-insights-august-2023



